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(Ore Im11' 'II classes made gain, last we,ck

llXj ''Staler i u)tr. sa) prlieii here nre h

i
oHmrei high na compared with the

"r-M- ts Kast. nnil the nre In a 8

'Hum t Judge, ns their huslnewi de- -

!! lentil n being nbtn to fill ordir. to

ID 4rntge bcre When market. ltotst
AK "Her gitllng plent) of beef nt a reason- -''! prlti, olitsldo offera nro sennoMen i illtnr The supply today Is eighteen
ii IV oHiVuinil tattle, containing it large.

' I prop' rllon of stocker. nnd feeders
iilfwr tattle sold stead) In most eases

tlihough Chicago reports tert
ED " thousand rattle nnd lower prices

Hnttv steers brought $10 00 nnd
also brought that figure other

" rtsrlmg brutight $9 40, and other
fcenw rl rem $! 2t Middle lias

" ir sell up In $S 60, and pretl
JSy ii i ,,,,,r f ,''", 7s6 ," ,f,o

trimd lit steer. $8 60 to $7 00
" Hut In r gradta nro selling strung

nn ',', ipfime hea tow. up tu $7 00 cholte
bO a bulls $8 00, heifer. $9 00 In

" .rrv ilnsa there Is a wide spread In- -

44 in n the best nnd the thenpest and
t u the dlffkult that feeder. haM

ui npreclntlng this that tausi. ills- -
AmaUani, tpj, milium In sonic of the sale,
for some , K, rA nmj fpodvr. advanced (wen- -

o for luh u (UC to fifu cttH taut week m- -
client stor- - ,,r t t. usual Delimiter prueeil- -
)g Intrrrtui , n, np ,nnrket on them I. strung
l. hnliuil , ,r ,,, l(,r oda Clliilin Hi
e agree! , lt) MoiktrM and feedir. sill nriiutid
coal mine ,. (IKnln nnd medium gnule. nt
run t rnlng . , t; 00 emmon cattle still tin- -
nsentid In t , r, 00 In most ens.. Iowa and
irmetl Imt j tlPW,a M),nt n uiiout two hundred
the I nlua , , flfly Pnrmi fur lutlu) . market

I tan and , , wtwl nrp tnlrt l0 ff tonlH
1

i " " weik ago good stotker. and
i! ' 'der. at $8.60 to $7 00 toda) and
Its mine ,, k )l( lfrH ,, , $B .5 llu)ers re- -

sli'e that the breeding of mail) or the
v rihirn Iowa and Mltimsola cuttle I.

good a. that found In Mbtmiurl
.ttle
Hog supplies are running ur
a) it Norlhirn mnrkets, becniike
,uik "f feed. I mint use number, of

I IK ullJ "8,lt elRhl. being sent to

lill I narkit on that neeount Itetelpt.
1 (re urn modi rate uud quiillt) mer

ge, good Huppl) toda) fourttin
louwinil markit weak lit thn open-i- g

but closing stead) and nithe top
Hi) bulk $8 20 tu $0 411 llg. bring

I' 00 tu $5 76 Killer, show Immense
"--" Kpatlt) for hogs, whlilt ure etldentl)

Ulllty of Jttlng up ut a profit The belli f
,, t retail, that tho mnrktt I. now right
Hie erj t ,,0 l(,itum for the winter, and tho

author- - tlon of bujers Indicate, that this
tlieor) will work out unless there nro

(ll'Stro) mtranrdlnur) .upplli. at the markit.
heir in- - l,r l,(' flr,lt of ,ho lrar

. Ihup and lamb, am .tiling stead)
CS to tlie jftV, following 11 pretty ftten ntnrki t
,tu altua- - ntweik Top lamb. Including ionic

f nm the Monte Vista, Colo . district,
tllO past. rkausa. Vitlle) and local feed lot.
Crushed 1jW1 at $8 7B to $8 80 toda), lust

nnf nnil earllnga $7 80, ewi. $0 10 Mediumnm, lmlii) eU urmm, ,gBOi cml whcn
nlsh Ii too much lacking Cheap

tllO for- - ief and pork ait ngnln.t lna mitt-Ci- y

em- - ,J' consumpllon, but strong mitrkot.
tho r iterrtlielen expected through the

Willi ltr reeding lamb. lull nt $8 00
ficntiun is SB.

Iftiili Hhetp Coiulllloiis.
' niill KoU .beep from Utah, the kind that
! enpuo ri Wft (nine,i nn,j command top
ttrncted rkes which hno been futtiiitd In u

an of the mountain range rountr)
ilnv in noro " corn I" nl,"J or .blppid In,

' re n"w nrrlvlntr at the Kansaa City
or Colli- - r iep barn., a consignment hating
ief time r ached the market )eMtcrda) These
Ilia nnd 'imU., a shipment of fle hundred
nulnPM n "'"-l- ' n'a,, "emnK ut l"8 "'

rf(ce( wero ownej j,j xeitr Anderson
tlOllS 10 , ir0)o. who fed them In Sanpete

t unty of that Htate
. Andtrson, who ha. hi on a flock

iritslir many )ear., made the state- -

nWJWi mnt that while sheep feeding wn.
nl) recently Inaugurated there. It ha..,. lasKiul tho expirlmentul stage and I.

I J J niw a permanent Industry In theyy 5 s igar beet districts, sheep nre fed on
J t et pulp nnd tops, alfalfa and bar- -

? ' y while In other part. In that lo- -

2 I It) where no beets are raised, bar- -
! 1 ' ) and alfalfa form, tho feeding ru- -

', Urn
J" In starting our sheep on feed,"

J tudersou said, "wo gho them u quar-- ..

, t of a pound of barle) a da) to tho
Jtah. ," h ad and ull the alfalfa they will clean

J ui The barle) ration I. Increased

..Ji, odunlly uh they go along until the
t limn f ft pound and n quarter

, . . .. jil r head Is reached narley. with the
"' ' ' i " I e quality of alfalfa wo raise

II Is f "l e mukea up n combination that
prv i ' '" "" ful vcri faet'

i Alfulfa there In now worth eight
"'l J rt lur. pe, ton, while barley cost, one
au T d liar a hundred pounds It U ery
Ii h h 4) and possesses n feeding alue

T ' it t iqual to corn Possessing a
I pvrlor feeding climate, our lamb.

pJt on fat fust Wo know nothing
X I '' 1ut "utl there, nor stormy weather

th t Intercfures with feeding Tho
frU it fJHiiig of grain, uarle) especially, a.

well a. alfulfu , fnned sluep feeding
a. It did not pa) to ship these prod-
uct, out of tho tountr)

'In fit ding the home demand fur
them ireute. a murkit. ho ull tho buy
and grain ruined tturo I. fed where It
grow. There nro on feed In that

tw out) five thousand lambs
which hate Just bigun to mote"

THE SPREADING FLAMES.

I JlS.. ta. I

JURORS DRAWN FOR IRE COMING

YEAR FOR DISTRICT COORT SERVICE

I ! low I. n list of 01m hundred nine-I- )
thrie pet sons drawn for Jur ser-l- u

In the dlstrkt lourt of Carbon
fount) for the mining )enr (1010) li
fleolgo Colllngham of Hiinii)slde and
oilter J Harmon of I'rlcr. Jury

rs.
Wlnti r Quartern C I' Anderson,

Ntlls Nellson Jsph Itlehards Jo--

ph II Vuxfl". A Jaiue. Jnmes Nell-so- n

C P Dorgnn Jasper lilt hards
and J U Khwtll

Htofleld rimrl.i. Moihle K J
l.lewel)li J V Wenns. C It. Harris
Albert Mii)o, I'mnk Urnbjleh, llir-uar- d

Noun In, Milton hero) llarmtt,
II It Wilson It Crime

Castle (late O I. Ilostwltk N C
Chrlstinson J A Thorpe Hduurd
Cox Diitls Itnrnii V II Itubeoek
K ( hiimlx rlaln J U Know W It
Johnson W H oung. Hubert II
Orulinm Iel II Hums, Pax Id I'routt
JitmeM II Cownn, Andrew Wnllate,
John I'land Thoma.'llarrlson

Helper Jotuiplt I.ltlxsettl Kamuil
Htelu, Ha) Miller, T II Warren. II
I lalm. Alma lla)toik, J M Holmes,
J II llaherson J It Monro Joseph
lllumbtrg I. P llrown, It V Dart,
Morgan Iroiku, Hubert Allison, August
I.ltlxi. ttl C A lliirtollmi James Mar-tell-

John llotllno, Htete Cllannttl,
1'ttir llosoiii Joe llruno. It C llr)-ite- r,

Alma llrjner, Janus Holando, It
A Orieuhalgh, Ha) Miller

Hprlug (Ihn John Tr)on, David
Howli),J W llutler, II) rum Hansin

1'rlte OturgH A Nixon, A W.
Illrch, M T Harmon, John A Mathls,
A II llunlin MrClurn Wilson, Jo-
seph Jones, II. II Ooetxmann W J
West, John Mass, It. J Turner, J. Hex
Miller, llarr) ! Koss Itasnius 1'rand-se-

II It McDonald, Hubert MiKunv,
Martin Anderson. J. II Itedd. A. W
Hhluer, i: K Olson, M M Olson,
1'iank Orosso, William Dow nurd. J
I Thompson James 8 Mathls, O N
Ittchnborne, (leorge lit land, John W
I'rltue, O II (lu)inon, K C Miles, K

M Hiimmr Charles l.nron 1'elir I

Olsi n C It Mart linen (leorge Hobb,
II I Mclntlre W It Andirson A W.
MiKltinon Wilbur Itugg Thomas Du-

ma) ne Albtrt run lrftl II l'uie, O
I Harlow J J Welgmanu (liorgo
Jorgt neon A (1 (lutlu II

Wellington J It (loldlng W It
June. Crank lllll William Itleh Al-

bert Harm. J V Turner Piter l.ld-di- ll

William Cmik James Huberts. K
II Tlm Mi It In Drapir

HuniD'Ktdi II A Johnwin Warren
M t'onrnd It M I'almer, rlliphiu
Johnson It Itnpklnson Alma Pet-
erson John lllgglnson Henry

llorate .Nu)lor. A I) tan Wag-
oner, I'm nk lluntlili John W ling
John Albtrt Patterson, William II
T11) lor I'arle) H Dargrr William
HobirtMiu William (I niaukett J T
Johnson William Memmett. John
Viiiknbk IMer Dogrenle, tnton Ti
xi k

Clear Cretk ltd llalllmau W U
llurton John V lladduw Heber
Wind (leorge lliirle), II O Ander-
son I'retl 011ng A JiMise. Hnm
WoodhiHtd, It. II lte nobis John
(llbsou

Kenllwnrth A It, Ta)lor, Arthur
Hamclwrlght. ltd H Klmbtr Ini K
Omul A II Drapir, William II Law-It-

Joseph Parr
Carbnntllle J C MoKcnilrlek
Hlawathu K 1 Simmon., W, It

Whitehead, W U Lamph, John
Ostar lllaikburn D V Sta-

re), It II Hrooks Hmnnuel Dexter
Hlack Hawk U T Cragun, P J

O Connor, I C Chrlstenson, W II
MiClurir. (I A Hthultx. Ilenn It Da),
John Hurst, Thomas lliimphre)

Storrs fliorge A Shepherd, It A
llrown. Charlt. Carlsom, Prank T
llenuott. Samuil 1) Hlchards. llenja-ml- n

Mangum, John Cunningham. Al-

bert Under. (1 Pit tchcr Hall
Htnntlardtlllr A P W bb
Carbon J W Crawford It Ii

King

Outlook In Mont Km Hint.
I It Andirson of Sanpete count)

speaker of the house In the Inst ses-
sion of the legislature, was In Halt
Lake Clt) this week on business con-
nected with the sheep lndu.tr) of the
Miuthern part of the state When ho
left Mantl a storm was beginning,
which, he said, would be beneficial to
the range and also to the dry farm.
In the iount) Ho said that so far the
tuowfall had been light till. )ear

The outlook for a bumper wool
crop In Utah Is bettir now than It
was In December, 1914 Anderson n)s,
but he adds that there will be lower
price, pret ailing for wool next )ear
unless the munufactutera determine
to use American wool. Ho Kit), tho
bu)ei. wero pinched on ucrount uf
pa)lng high prices to tho producer
this )ear, whllo the manufacturer,
bought thilr wool from Australia.

The only thing that tan place the
wool Industry of the United States on
a sound basis Is a protective tariff,'
said Anderson There U no use or
the American woolgrower tr)lng to
compete with the fortlgn woulgrow-er- a

without a tariff"

Wuut Tariff Krwloml.
C. U Stewart, secretary of the Utah

Woolgrower.' association, nnnouuie.
that a resolution asking congress to
testore the tariff on wool probably
would be adopted at tho coming ton- -

tentlon of the woolgrotttr. of this
state Tariff and bount) question,
would be tho prlnulpal questions be-

fore the contention he said

Knuxax Clt) Mnrki is
KANSAS C1TV, Mo. Deo 10 Cat-

tle Heeelpts, 3000, market wtak
Prime fed steers, 19 25 to $10 00,
dressed beif steers. $7 00 to $8 76.
Western stetrs $8,25 to $8 25, stock-er- s

nnd feeders, $6 50 to $7 75, bulls,
$4 60 to $8 00, caltes, $8 00 to $9 26

Sheep Heeelpts 8000, market
steud) Lambs, $8 40 to $9 00, )ear-ling- s.

$8 76 to $7 65, wethers, $8 00 to
$0 50, ewts. $6 26 to $6 26

Omaha I.lto Mock.
OMAHA, Neb. Dee. 16 I logs

Heeelpts 18,000, market stead)
Htat), $6 20 to $0 40, light, $6 15 to
$6 35, pigs, $5 26 to $6 26, bulk of
salts $6 25 to $6.35

Cattle Heeelpts, 4800. market
slow Natl tt steers. $5 76 to $9 26,
cows and heifers. $5 25 to $7 00, Wes-
tern steer., $6 00 to $7 50, Texas
steer., $5 70 to $6 70, .lookers and
feeder.. $5 25 to $7 25

Bhccp Heeelpts 9300, market
slow Yearlings, $6 25 to $7 15, weth-
ers, $5 75 to $G 60, lambs, $8 50 to
$6 90

Word wan received here toda) from
Proto of the death there this (Prl-d-

) morning of Mrs (lerald I.eon-ur- d

of Huntingdon at a hospital De-

ceased had gone to Proto for nn op-

eration, but did not surtlte It She
wa. 27 )car. uf age and the daughter
of tho lute John Hrusher She I. d

b) a husband and a babe about
a )tur old The remains will be taken
tp Huntington for burial

T) petvrlter piper In various grades,
'The Sun Adtt.

SALOON H DENIED

Kttil bid Trn-lc- e Turn Down tppllni-lio- n

of Ut h. IIiiiiiiiiv

Cnrteipondmcp The Sun
Stol'lltl.O Dei 11 t H Thom-

as, n member of the count) hoard of
education, made iippllintlon tu the
Seofleld town board last wiek at It.
regular session for 11 saloon license
and the some was detilid on the
grounds Ihnt nlretul) two iippllinttons
had been tiled In adtaliee of tjint of
Thomas. The board ft It that at the
prtstnt time four saloon, are suffi-

cient and for that reason tin num-
ber of the consolidated school board
from till' end of the county was de-

nied the it It liege of operating a sa-

loon Thomas wit. not satlsf led how

iter and defied the town board sla-
ting that he would appeal to the
hoard of count) itunmlMdotu r. and
build Just outside the town limits, ns
hi wa. satisfied tin) would grunt him
11 sagebrush ' sulonn llrt nse If tin
Hiofleld town iHtard did object

Nell M Madsen I. iKtck home from
Ml Pleasant where he attended the
flint nil of hi. fathir. Andrew Mud
sen Ills fuiiill) will ri main tin re un-
til aften. Christmas and perhaps
longer

W N Musel) Is recovering from 11

snvtre attack of the grippe Tin re
are a mimbi r of east . here

The Wlntir Quarters, Cleur Creek
and Utah Mine are all working four
and flte da), a week with the normal
output There Is the usual complaint
of the .eon It) or railroad enrs.

Itdttard llartlett I. now working on
the main line or the Dtimr and Itlo
(Irunde. III. fanill) I. still In Hco- -

rh iii
About 11 root of .now fill here last

night.

GAR60N JUOH SCHOOL

homo lull reeling Note, (tiiilrlliulitl to
the huii' 1 nun htmli ills.

The students were entertnlnul In

uhnpel lust wtek b) Miss Marie Han-

sen, a tnlentt d rcadtr with remark-
able ambition Mis. Hansen lost her
sight when a child, but although she
was left In darkness, she ha. strug-
gled with man) obstat les ttnd won
She explained the difficulties a blind
person had to (intend with In order
to obtain an education Miss Hansen
read a cutting from Hen I lur, ulso
several piece. In it dialect of her own
(imposition

The constitution of the high school
hating been revised by the board of
control was presented to tho students
and accepted

Prlda) was commercial day
The commercial student, took charge
of chapel In a ter) commendable way
The stage setting wa. a business of-- I
flee furnished with stenographer, boss,
office bo), etc The) turled, how-
ever, from the usual office routine
and gate us an excellent program
MIsh Prost'a excellent candy wa. sold
before and ufter the .how The dance
In the evening wa. the last number on
the progrum and all that wire there

Iliad an enJo)ube time
Count) Superintendent (loldlng

'gate a short talk In chapel Tuesda)
We are ultva) pleased with Superin-
tendent (loldlng'H Interesting talk,
and hope he will come again

Pioressor Hurkener In
with the grade teuchtrs, ha. been

working with the cantata,
A Genuine Santa Claus foi the last

week It wus presented last night
and wa. a grutt treat for those who
attended

The most select feature of the holl-d-

will bo the seniors annual ball
to be glvin Christum, eve nt tho

A orchestra will
furnish the music and free punch will
be served llcktt. will bo fifty cents

PRESIDENT MUDQE 1
INSPECTING CAMPS 1

Goes to Coal Properties of United SH
States Fuel Company , H

Sees Van Law M

I'lc.sldont MikIkc of tho Denver and Rio Grnmlc nnd his party iwore Hpecinl jruoHts nt a luncheon kIvcii by the Kotnry club nt Snlt it
Ijtkc City litHt Tuesday afternoon. He mndc a brief speech, nnd HHwhile ho watt not over cominunicnlho ns to the future pinna of the H
Dcmcr and Hio Grande, ho made a statement that carried a bright iHray of hope to the minds of people living in touiiH nlonp; the com- - E
pnny's riuht of way.

DuritiK the day, Tucuduy, he had made an iiiHpcction of tho H
compnny'B shops in Salt Lake City and stated: "After looking nt nHtho sho)H, I am of tho opinion thnt they are too small. They nre I
inadequate for the work we will require of them." The words nro 1Hprophetic, and whllo the wish may be father to the thought, it IHJH
certainly looks as though things were in n fair way to be bettered 9H
and thnt tho company is pieparing to handle a bigger volume of 3business. SHPresident Mudgo nnd his party arrived in Price early Wcdncs- -
day morning nnd his special car was switched onto the Southern IHUtah road and the party was taken to Hiawatha, Hlnck Hawk nnd H
Mohrland. President Mud go had a conference at Dlack Hawk with H
O. W. Van Law, vice prescldcnt of the United Stales Smelting, Re-- Hfining anil Mining company, and the party returned to Price, after- - H
wards going cast in the evening. H

It was at tho closo of last week that A. U. Apperson, general HIsuperintendent of the Utah lines, also paid Hiawatha and Mohr-- H
land a visit, and it is sincerely to be hoped that the numeious con- - !

ferences that have taken place recently will lesult in increased HIbusiness for the vnrious mining towns in Carbon and Emery B9counties. HflsVBIBLc xe a. si

ITALY PAGES GREAT GOAL SHORTAGE;

FORTY DOLLARS PER TON THE PRICE

ROMI, Dec. 111. Coal is forty dollars a ton in Italy, and con- - Htinucs to soar. It went up ten dollars a ton in ono week. This has jHbecome a scilous, and might become a decisive war factor, so fnr H
as Italy is concerned, for coal is tho fundamental clement of Italian BIndustry and commerce, moving tho inilvvays, running the factor- -
ies, and keeping up such public utilities as electric light and power Hplants, gas and waterworks, sticct railways and tramways, as well l
as for household heating and cooking, not only in Rome but all over HItaly. Such a phenomenal rise in tho pi ico of coal has never beforo H
been known. To Italy the shortage is serious chiefly because Italy flpossesses no coal mines of her own at home or in tho African col- - Honics, so there is no outlook for getting a supply except from H
abroad, and the foreign supply is in tho hands of tho enemy or H
taxed to its utmost capacity tor its ow n needs.

While there was no war Italy needed no coal fields of her own, ias tho French nnd Belgian fields were near at hand. Dut now the fllFrench coal fields of Pas do Calais, and those of Belgium, hnve Hpassed into control of Germany, the ally of Austria, with whom
Italy Is at war. Similarly Austria stretches as a barrier between lHthe Polish coal fields and Italy. So that about tho only supply left WM
for Italy Is England, where the Welsh coal fields arc hardly equal
to the demands of England's own factories and navy, nnd her H
nearby ally, Fiance, without also supplying Italy's needs. And so Hcoal is mounting eight dollars some time ago, then ten, then fif- - iHHI
teen, then twenty, twenty-fiv- e, thirty, and now forty dollars a ton. :IEPeople no longer buy conl by the ton, .but by tho bag, nnd a bag Bof coal which can be slung over tho shoulder costs seven dollars. IHThis means, of course, that poor people can no longer keep wnrm, 'Mexcept as the mild Italian climate may help them. But tho cllmnte iidocs not help the railways and factories, and industrial Italy is the H
worst sufferer from coal shortage and excessive prico. There has fleven been talk, since Italy is not nt war with Germnny, of getting IHcoal from Germany, and for the possible exchango of some other Harticles of mutual need. Importing coal from Japan is also being ffH
considered, but tho transportation coat is so great that Jnpanese B
coal would probably not bring tho prico down much in Italy.

Wood as a substitute is out of the question, for Italy's tree and H
timber supply is practically exhausted, and even bunches of twigs gH
and fnggota have become a luxury at high price. The leading iBhotels at Rome havo posted a notice stating that owing to tho high IHprice of coal the Association of Hotclkecpers have agreed to charge HH
each guest ono lira (twenty cents) per day for tho hotel's expenso JK9for coal. This is in the largo and important hotels known to lBAmericans, where no such requirement has ever beforo prevuiled. HBA fnmily of fivo thus pays thirty dollars extru per month for Its Hshare of the hotel's coal. flH

American coal shippers have been urged to enter the Italian HB
field. But the scarcity of shins and the high cost of transportation fIdue to the dnngers of coal ns contraband of war aro said to rHstand In the way of relief from that quarter. So that one of the fleffects of tho European war is to mako tho high prico of coal a jH
vital question for Italy, nnd the absence of any apparent remedy EH
is even a more serious question. fiH

AROUND Ml MINES.

A C W'utts ehlef engineer or tho
Utah I uel eompan) and It M tt

general superintendent e.f the
United State. Puet eompan). who

Utah at the utinual meeting
or the Hock) Mountain Coa Institute,
held In Denter, Colo recently, have,

returned home They report having
had a most enjo)ablo tlmo during the
meet and that they were ro)ally

t Colorado people which

Included a trip to (lolden nnd other flHpoint, or Interest H
The Utah I'uul eompan) Is produo- - H

Ing ten thousand ton. or coal dull) oir !E3ian iivurui,e from Uh vnrious mines HH
At the Denver meeting or the Hocky !SPP

Mountain Coal Instltutt, held recent I). hmnu
A II Cowle, vice president and man- - MHnger.or the Utah Cue) eompan), wus MH
elected Vlco president for Utah, while H
U U Carpenter, president of the Unl- - MH


